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1ad also have been struck by the waste of time occa-
Sioned 1) the growing practice of citing American authori

j 5"The faet of the matter is, there is too much case law
and too littie (>f the arguing out of a case on principle. At
the samie time in this country, our circumstances being more
flearly akin to those of our neighbors than they are in Eng-
land, American authorities are often very useful in manv
branches of the law, and this is especially so in view of the
fact that, owing to the multitude of citable authorities in the
1Jnited States, their best judges often decide cases more on
Principle than on précedent.

We had occasion recentlyý to refer to the subject of animus
furandi in reference to the case of Wragge v. Aszu'e'Z, 16
Q.B.D. i90 (see ante, pp. 52, 215), where the prisoner asked
the prosecutor for the loan of a shilling, and by mistake was
handed a sovereign. The prisoner received it, believing it to
be a shilling, but shortly afterwards, discovering the mistake,
aPpropriated the sovereign to his owfl use. Another case of
a Similar character* (Ionci v. Staiej hias been decided by the
8U1preme Court of Georgia. The facts were that a child was
'entrusted with ax twenty-dollar gol(l piece, for the purpose of
ýGing1 to the market and buying a chicken, and returning with
It and the change. The owner of the coin supposed it was a
Sýilver dollar, and the child was ignorant of its real value. Af ter
the chicken was purchased at the price of twenty-five cents,
the chuld gave the vendor the coin. He said, "lDo you want
"le to change ail this money," to which she replied, "lIt is a
do1llar." He again examined the piece, and apparently as-
'Sented to hier statement as to its value, knowing, however,
that it was a gold, flot silver piece, and hie returned in change
Seve'nty..five cents. The question arose whether it was larceny,
ocheatîng or swindling. The man wvas indicted for and con-

''ted of the latter offence. The Court held that up to the
tinte the child parted with the coin there was no dishonesty
practised, and hie was rightly in possession of it ; and that
hIs fraudulent, conduct began when hie ascertained that the


